
29-31 Nundle Road, Woolomin, NSW 2340
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

29-31 Nundle Road, Woolomin, NSW 2340

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

Deneille Plowman

0488696563

https://realsearch.com.au/29-31-nundle-road-woolomin-nsw-2340
https://realsearch.com.au/deneille-plowman-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$559,000

Introducing 29-31 Nundle Road, Woolomin NSW.Tired of the city life? Looking for some space & a change of pace whilst

still being located within 30-40 minutes(approximately) of a major regional centre? Look no further as 29 - 31 Nundle

Road Woolomin ticks the boxes. Features include:* Three bedrooms* One bathroom* Single garage with single phase

power + carport* Fantastic kitchen with plenty of cupboard space* Dining area with sliding door access to the fantastic

rear verandah* Spacious living room complete with slow combustion wood fire to provide heating for the cooler months

of the year* Ducted evaporative cooling* Front & rear verandahs - the perfect spot for a morning cuppa or afternoon wind

down* Solar + Solar HWS* Bore* Fully fenced yard* Under house storage * Title description - Lot 8 of Section 9 /

DP759117 (Land area 2023m2 approx.)* Zoning: RU5 Village* Council rates currently approx. $700 per year. * On-site

sewage management systemThe village of Woolomin is located approximately 20km north of Nundle and approximately

40km south east of the major regional centre of Tamworth on the Peel River. The village is serviced by a General Store &

Primary School. The ever popular Chaffey Dam is located nearby so if you're a water sport or fishing enthusiast, there's

endless hours of enjoyment only a short drive away.Inspections of 29-31 Nundle Road Woolomin will be by appointment

only.Contact Deneille (Dee) Plowman @realty on 0488696563 for further information.Disclaimer: All information

contained in this advertisement & all marketing material for 29-31 Nundle Road, Woolomin NSW is gathered from

sources we consider to be reliable however, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about any information contained

herein. Interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


